GO Selects NetNumber to Support Continued Growth in Malta

LOWELL, Mass. — Jan. 30, 2018 — NetNumber announced today GO, Malta’s leading
communications services company, has selected the NetNumber TITAN Centralized Signaling
and Routing Control (CSRC) platform to support its focused strategy of delivering a world-class
service in terms of infrastructure and customer experience. GO was recently named the fastest
communication provider in the country, and is consolidating its core network with the Number
Portability application on TITAN for fixed and mobile numbers. In a challenging and highly
competitive marketplace, GO has been working with NetNumber since 2005 to deploy a smart
signaling solution enabled by the TITAN CSCR platform. TITAN provides GO with an
innovative application delivery model for a smarter signaling plane. The consolidation of the
numbering and user data helps GO drastically simplify the network and reduce latency in the
control plane.
“GO has had a relationship with NetNumber for more than a decade, and we have been
impressed by the network consolidation benefits delivered in the NetNumber TITAN platform,”
said Richard Crossley, senior manager, Core Networks for GO. “Converged fixed and mobile
number portability were the first applications we deployed. As TITAN enables us to easily add
new applications, NetNumber now is advising GO on additional functionality on the TITAN
platform to further centralize and introduce smarter signaling throughout the GO network.”

The NetNumber TITAN platform provides multi-protocol centralized signaling and routing
control (CSRC) services for a converged network. TITAN is a common, virtualized
infrastructure for all signaling control, routing policy enforcement and subscriber database
services in the network. It uniquely delivers centralized provisioning and management combined
with a powerful distributed, in-memory database replication method that enables all signal
processing to happen at the optimal location in an operator’s network. TITAN is transforming
how operators deliver new services to their customers while significantly simplifying the network
core and reducing operating costs.

“Today’s telecom networks are stressed by financial, functional, operational and efficiency
constraints,” explained Matt Rosenberg, senior vice president, NetNumber Global Sales.
“However, every operator has unique and specific requirements that can be addressed by the
flexibility inherent in the TITAN programmable architecture. NetNumber TITAN enables
customers like GO to ‘layer on’ multiple applications to the existing TITAN platform as their
network evolves, reducing the provisioning complexity while expanding service agility capacity.”

Learn more about NetNumber TITAN at http://netnumber.com/products/titan/ or by contacting
sales@netnumber.com. NetNumber will be exhibiting at MWC’18 in Barcelona. Visit
NetNumber in Hall 7, Stand #7D81 to meet the leadership team and subject matter experts.

About NetNumber
NetNumber, Inc. brings 17 years of experience delivering innovative signaling control solutions
that enable carriers to accelerate implementation of new services across multiple generations of
networks, while dramatically simplifying the core network and reducing operating costs. Today,
we are the leading provider of Centralized Signaling and Routing Control (CSRC) solutions to the
global communications industry. Visit www.netnumber.com for more information. Connect
with us on Twitter, LinkedIn, Google+ and Facebook.
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